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### Business Opportunities Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>RFP Release</th>
<th>Award Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PdM CTIS</td>
<td>Combat Training Center (CTC) Tower Efforts</td>
<td>3rd Qtr FY20</td>
<td>4th Qtr FY20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PdM VTS</td>
<td>Gunnery Training Systems (GTS)</td>
<td>4th Qtr FY20</td>
<td>4th Qtr FY21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: All Dates are Tentative*
The effort is for the procurement and installation for the replacement of four (4) of the five (5) of the original JRTC-IS towers and the repair of the foundation for Southern Tower with installation of a new network infrastructure (towers, antennas, mobile shelters, generators, etc.) for four (4) of the original towers and installation of new P25 MASTR V antenna system on Southern Tower.

The requirement for Joint Multinational Readiness Center (JMRC) is for the technology refresh of two (2) antenna subsystem for two (2) towers within the Hohenfels Training Area in Germany.
Gunnery Training Systems (GTS) provides gunnery simulation training for crews and platoons in the Abrams Main Battle Tank, the Bradley Fighting Vehicle and the Stryker Mobile Gun System.

GTS will provide an acquisition and contract strategy for implementing a common product line approach in support of multiple gunnery simulation platforms. This implementation will address the development, production, tech refresh, concurrency, configuration management, and total life cycle management of the various GTS simulation systems.

This effort will include Risk Management Framework (RMF) certification/recertification and embedded training support.

---

### Acquisition Strategy

- Acquisition Strategy: Competitive
- Contract Vehicle: Single award ID/IQ with multiple DOs
- Contract Type: FFP/CPFF

### Period of Performance

- 7 Year Contract with additional 2 year delivery period

### Funding

- Estimated: $340M

### Milestones

- **4th Qtr FY19**: RFI Release
- **3rd Qtr FY20**: PALT Initiation
- **4th Qtr FY20**: RFP Release
- **4th Qtr FY21**: Contract Award

### Point of Contact

PM Soldier Training
407-384-5201
usarmy.orlando.peo-stri.list.pm-soldier-training@mail.mil

---
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Priority One
Synthetic Training Environment (STE) Cross Functional Team (CFT)

Priority Two
PEO STRI

Priority Three
Team Orlando

Priority Four
Other Government Customers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Anticipated Value</th>
<th>Anticipated Award/Action Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVAIR</td>
<td>Navy Next-Generation Electronic Warfare Environment Generator (NEWEG) Digital Generation (DGEN) Subsystem Development and Integration Prototype Project</td>
<td>&lt;$50M</td>
<td>9/30/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVAIR</td>
<td>Navy Next-Generation Electronic Warfare Environment Generator (NEWEG) Radio Frequency Generation (RFGEN) Subsystem Development and Integration Prototype Project</td>
<td>&lt;$50M</td>
<td>9/30/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Army Space and Missile Defense Command (SMDC)</td>
<td>Integrated Environmental Control and Power (IECP)</td>
<td>&lt;$50M</td>
<td>9/30/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSEA</td>
<td>Model Based Product Support (MBPS) Continuation of Prototyping</td>
<td>&lt;$50M</td>
<td>9/30/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Navy</td>
<td>Naval Operational Logistics Distribution Systems (NOLDS) Award-Up to 8 OTAs</td>
<td>&lt;$50M</td>
<td>9/30/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit [https://nstxl.org/](https://nstxl.org/) to find more information on these OTA opportunities.
## FY21 Anticipated Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Anticipated Value</th>
<th>Anticipated Award/Action Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVAIR</td>
<td>Biometric Identity Dominance Systems (BIDS) Prototype Project</td>
<td>2X ~$25M</td>
<td>1QFY21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. ARMY Redstone Test Center (RTC)</td>
<td>Experimental Validation Capabilities Prototype Project (EVCAPP)</td>
<td>~$83M</td>
<td>1QFY21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit [https://nstxl.org/](https://nstxl.org/) to find more information on these OTA opportunities.
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Acronym Key

CPFF: Cost Plus Fixed Fee
CTC: Combat Training Center
FFP: Firm Fixed Price
GTS: Gunnery Training Systems
ID/IQ: Indefinite Delivery/Indefinite Quantity
JMRC: Joint Multinational Readiness Center
JRTC-IS: Joint Readiness Training Center- Instrumentation System
OTA: Other Transaction Authority
PdM CTIS: Product Manager Combat Training Instrumentation Systems
PdM VTS: Product Manager Virtual Training Systems
TReX: Training And Readiness Accelerator